Rheumatoid factor idiotypic and antigenic specificity is strongly influenced by the light chain VJ junction.
The aim of this study was to define the structural basis for rheumatoid factor (RF) specificity and for the expression of the RF light chain-associated Ids, 4C9 and 6B6.6, by determining the reactivity of recombined heavy and light chains of Ig derived from monoclonal B cell lines of patients with rheumatoid arthritis and of light chains with site-directed mutations. We found that expression of the 4C9 and 6B6.6 Ids resulted from use of the VkIIIa genes Humkv 328 and Vg, but only in the presence of a permissive VJ junction. Expression of the Ids was independent of heavy chain use for the Humkv328-encoded light chains, but was highly dependent on the associated heavy chain for the Vg-encoded light chains. The RF specificity of the Abs was primarily heavy chain dependent, but the light chain VJ junction was critical in determining the relative avidity of the Abs for Fc. Our study points to the critical contribution of the somatically generated VJ junction to RF autoantibody specificity and to the expression of the two RF-associated Ids studied.